Tutorial: How to schedule a self-service appointment.
On your “Student Home”, click on “Schedule and Advising Or Tutoring Appointment”. 

- **Classes This Term**
  - GEO 108(01) (21863): UC Human Geography, Professor: John Mendy, Days/Times: MW 10:30a-11:45a PST, Room: SE02-8202.
  - MAT 247(01) (21708): Elements of Linear Algebra, Professor: Wai Pang, Days/Times: TR 11:00a-12:15p PST, Room: SE02-4102.
  - MAT 447(01) (21723): Number Theory, Professor: Kristen Rovlin, Days/Times: MW 11:30a-12:45p PST, Room: SE02-4102.
  - SMT 314(02) (20847): Introduction to Cosmology, Professor: Kelley Dawdy, Days/Times: TR 10:00a-11:15a PST, Room: SE02-4102.

- **Quick Links**
  - Schedule an Advising or Tutoring Appointment

- **Student Home**

- **Your Success Team**
  - Melena, Alma
    - UAC Advisor
  - Your Spring 2020 Instructors
    - John Mendy
    - Wai Pang
    - Yi Wang
    - Kristen Rovlin
    - Kelley Dawdy

- **Upcoming Appointments**
  - You have no upcoming appointments.
For Appointment type, select "Advising".
STEP 3

For reason for appointment, select “Online Academic Advising”.

Calendar
STEP 4

For location, select “ONLINE: University Advisement Center”.

With which Advising Location would you like your appointment? NOTE: All services are virtual this time. Details will display when you confirm the appointment.

- please choose one
- please choose one

ONLINE: University Advisement Center

Back Next
STEP 5

Select your assigned advisor or any available advisor.

Click Next
STEP 6

Select morning or afternoon availability on preferred day.

Click Next
STEP 7

Select time that works for you from available time slots.

Click Next
STEP 8

Review appointment details and confirm.

Click Confirm Appointment
Your appointment has been scheduled!